An irrigation system which can easily be applied to the conventional high-speed air drill was developed to allow simultaneous irrigation during micro-drilling. The irrigation system is constructed with a tube of 0.8 mm outer diameter and supporting rings. Irrigation is entirely coordinated with drilling by a sin gle foot switch. The tube of the system ejects normal saline intermittently toward the cutter bar tip. Use of this system in skull base surgery showed that effective irrigation and a clean operative field was achieved even in a narrow space under the operating microscope, saline is ejected exactly on the point of drilling and over-heating does not occur so that heat-related damage to the local nerves and blood ves sels is avoided. The system can easily be applied to any type of high-speed air drill by using supporting rings of the correct size. This irrigation system is particularly useful in microneurosurgery using the high-speed air drill.
Irrigation System
The irrigation system was manufactured by Watson & Marlow Inc. (Cornwall, Falmouth, England). The main body is very compact (22 X 30 X 10 cm) so is not cumbersome even in the operating room. The speed of the rotor can be changed manually within the range from 0.5 to 55 revolutions per minute, so the interval between irrigations can be changed. The switch to control irrigation is set beneath the foot pedal of the high-speed air drill. When the switch of the instrument is in the off position, the rotor does not turn, due to inertia. Since rotation stops promptly when the instrument is switched off, normal saline is not ejected after the drill stops. The irrigation system was designed to allow attach ment to the hand piece of the high-speed air drill (Black Max®; ANSPACH, West Palm Beach, Fla., U.S.A.) and to allow the system to be removed with a single procedure. The irrigation head is con structed with a tube of 0.8 mm outer diameter and 0.5 mm inner diameter and supporting rings (Fig.  1) . The tip is located near the cutter bar of the drill, and oriented so that the appropriate amount of nor mal saline is ejected toward the cutter bar tip. Since the tube is closely positioned along the main part of the drill, it does not obstruct the operative or visual field. This system can be easily applied to any type of drill by changing the supporting rings. Local heating of the drilling site is unlikely to occur during ostectomy of the anterior clinoid process, because normal saline is constantly ejected by the irrigation device during drilling.') Important nerves, such as the oculomotor and optic nerves, run in the vicinity of this site. Although another type of high-speed drill is avail able with irrigation, the present system can be easi ly equipped on any type of high-speed drill retro spectively. This system has no major problems. Es pecially, the high-speed air drill with coordinated irrigation system is considered to be useful in mic roneuro surgery.
